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san juan our mission s bautista - california state parks - san juan bautista state historic park our mission
the mission of california state parks is to provide for the health, inspiration and education of the people of
california by helping earthquake precursors - stanford university - california at berkeley. at the time of
the san juan bautista (sjb) earthquake, sao was fully operational and continuously recording magnetic, electric
field, san juan bautista teacherpacket9-18-02 - page 3 spanish exploration and colonial history
exploration the first european to see present day california was juan rodriguez cabrillo in 1542. walking tour welcome to san juan bautista, california - walking tour of san juan bautista’s historic districts thank you
for visiting today. for more information visit our welcome center inside the san juan bakery at 319 third street
or visit level 1 private security - san-juan-bautista - duties in the city of san juan bautista . level 1 private
security will provide monitoring of all properties designated by the city and within city limits of san juan
bautista, california. all suspicious persons shall be approached and if crime is suspected, the san benito county
sheriff's department will be contacted. if an in-progress crime is observed, level 1 private security officers will
... archaeology and architectural history mission san juan ... - 5 | p a g e 1.0 introduction during the
course of recent archaeological investigations at mission san juan bautista, california, site sbn-1h,1 the
monterey formation arkosic shale2 and adobe foundation footings, success story city of san juan bautista
- mastermeter - success story city of san juan bautista background the city of san juan bautista, california,
also known as the city of history, is a mission town nestled in the san juan valley. city of san juan bautista san juan bautista, california march 19, 2019 participate in the meeting, please call the city clerk’s office at
(831) 623 hours prior to the meetin 1. call to order 6:00 pm pledge of allegiance roll call 2. public comment 3.
consent items all matters listed under the consent agenda may be enacted by one motion authorizing actions
indicated for those items so designated. there will be no ... city of san juan bautista - sanbenitolive - city
of san juan bautista the “city of history” agenda city council meeting city hall council chambers 311 second
street san juan bautista, california field trip to the calaveras and san andreas faults ... - 23 field trip to
the calaveras and san andreas faults: hollister and san juan bautista region this field trip provides access to
well known fault investigation sites in the southern santa clara valley region. california regional water
quality control board - city of san juan bautista order no. r3-2009-0019 wastewater treatment and
reclamation plant npdes no. ca0047902 . order no. r3-2009-0019 3 . table of contents vineyards & wineries
of san benito county, ca - road, san juan bautista (408) 621-7354. aimee june winery is a small family
owned / operated aimee june winery is a small family owned / operated boutique winery making small lots of
hand crafted high quality wine. san juan bautista state historic park photographic collection - the san
juan bautista state historic park photographic collection spans the years circa 1812 through 2013, with the
bulk of the collection covering the years circa 1950-1986 and 2008. there is a total of 848 cataloged images,
including 677 alliance of concerned citizens etc. v. city of san juan ... - no shepard’s signal™ as of:
january 14, 2019 6:37 pm z alliance of concerned citizens etc. v. city of san juan bautista court of appeal of
california, sixth appellate district city of san juan bautista - benitolink: san benito county news partnership between the city of san juan bautista, the california state parks department, the historic catholic
mission, and the san juan bautista chamber of commerce. funding was provided with the intent of
strengthening san juan bautista’s local economy through partnerships, tourism enhancement, and cultural
resource preservation. goals specific goals for the historic san juan bautista ...
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